
Insight Pre-Intermediate Unit 8A extra vocabulary Against all odds (sb, pp. 94 – 
95) 
against all odds He was able to do it, against all odds. allen Widrigkeiten zum Trotz 

a quote (a quotation) The article included quotes from 
Shakespeare.  Zitat 

a magazine Vogue is one of the biggest magazines 
in the world.  Zeitschrift 

success (n.) Success is falling nine times, and 
getting up ten.  Erfolg 

own (adj.) Live your life in your own way. eigen 

a brick  Our house is made of brick.  der Backstein, Ziegel 

to throw sth at sth. (sb) Someone threw a stone at the car. etwas werfen (um Schaden 
anzurichten) 

gain (n.)   No pain, no gain Gewinn, Profit 

an ambition  His ambition is to become an actor. Ehrgeiz, Ziel 

a movement  She started a movement to fight 
climate change.  Bewegung 

an injury  She fell and suffered an injury to her 
arm.  Verletzung 

a belief  She has a strong belief in God.  Glaube 

inspirational (adj.) Which story is the most inspirational? inspirierend 

a judge The judge sentenced him to three 
years in prison. Richter 

a championship Which team will win the championship? Meisterschaft 

an achiever Jim was considered a high achiever. Erfolgstyp 

an achievement You can be proud of your achievement. Erfolg, Leistung 

to join the army His only choice was to join the army.  in die Armee eintreten 

to raise money They raised money to improve people's 
lives.  Geld sammeln 

a care home Paul grew up in a care home.  Heim 

to abandon sth/sb His parents abandoned him as a baby.  etw., jdm. verlassen 

to train She trains twice a week.  trainieren 

a civil war  He left his home because of a civil 
war. Bürgerkrieg 

single (adj.) She thinks, she will always be single. alleinstehend 

an athlete He is the best athlete of the team.  Athlet 

to come second Sadaf came second in a boxing 
competition in Tajikistan.  den zweiten Platz belegen 

to be able to do sth I'm sorry that I wasn't able to phone 
you last night.  etw. tun können 

 


